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This Ritual, and the annexed Ceremonial* are 
» • - - • V* 

printed from a fmall volume containing them 

both; the latter in M. S. late in the pofleffion of 
• 1 ?■ ; , < - 

A. D« Ducarel, L. L. D. The Formularies may, as 
, j J »■*. ' . 7 
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matters of curiofity, be preferved, thoJ the ufage of 

them has coaled. 
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THE 

CEREMONIES 
FOR 

Them that be DISEASED 

With the 

Firjh) The King9 kneeling, Jhall fay, IN the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghofl, Amen, 

. i 

And fo f&on as He hath [aid that, He Jhallfay$ 

Give the Bleffing* 

1 he Chaplain kneeling before the King? and having a Stole 
about his Neck pall anfwer and fay 9 

The Lord be in your heart, and in your lips, to, 
confefs all your fins. In the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl. Amen, 

Or elfe hepall fay9 

Chrift hear us. In the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl, Amen, 

Then 



Then by and by the King jhall fay9 
"*■ **■ * 

I confefs to God, to the blelTed Virgin Mary, to all 
Saints, and to you, that 1 have finned in thought, word, 
and deed through my fault: I pray Holy Mary, and 
all the Saints of God and you, to pray for me. 

57'he Chaplain Jhall anfwer and fay9 

Almighty God have mercy upon you, and pardon 
you all your fins, deliver you from all evil, and confirm 
you in good, and bring you to everlafting life. Amen. 

The Almighty and Merciful Lord grant you abfo- 
lution and remiflion of all your fins, time for true re¬ 
pentance and amendment of life, with the grace and 
comfort of his Holy Spirit. Amen. 

f? his done the Chaplain Jhall fay9 

The Lord be with you. 
i 

\ 

iThe King Jhall anfwer, 

And with thy fpirit. 

Tloe Chaplain, 

Part of the Gofpel according to St, Mark* 

The King Jhall anfwer, 

Glory to thee, O Lord. 

The Chaplain reads the Gofpel, LAST he appeared to thofe Eleven as they fat at the 
Table: and he exprobated their Incredulity and 

hardnefs of Heart, becaufe they did not believe them 
that had feen him rifen again. And he faid to them: 
Going into the whole World, Preach the Gofpel to all 

Creatures 
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Creatures. He that believeth and is Baptized, fhall 
be faved: But he that believeth not, fhall be con¬ 
demned. And them that believe, thefe Signs fhall 
follow: In my name fhall they caft out Devils, they 
fhall fpeak with new tongues. Serpents fhall they 
take up, and if they drink any deadly thing, it fhall 
not hurt them; they fhall impofe hands upon the 
fick, and they fhall be whole. 

Which laft claufe, (They fhall impofe, the Chaplain 
repeats as long as the King is handling the Jick perfon• 
And in the time of repeating the aforefaid words, ( They 
fhall impofe, &c.J the Clerk of the Clofet fhall Kneel 
before the King, having the fck Perfon upon the right- 
hand ; and the fck Perfon fhall likewife kneel before the 
King : and tfen the King fhall lay his hand upon the fore 
of thefick Perfon. This done, the Chaplain fhall jnake 
an end of the GofpeL 

And fo our Lord JESUS after he fpake unto them 
was affumpted into Heaven, and fate on the right hand 
of God. But they going forth preached every where; 
our Lord working withal, and confirming the Word 
with figns which followed. 

Whilfi this is readings the Chirurgion fhall lead away the 
fick Perfon from the King. And after the Gofpel the 
Chaplain fhallfay, 

The Lord be with you. 

The King fhall anfiwer, 

And with thy fpirit. 

The 
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The Chaplain9 - . 
• ( « i < * ' ■ •* * : v/,' ' 

The beginning of the Gofpel according to St. John, 

The King) 

Glory to thee, O Lord. 

The Chaplain then fall Jay this Gofpel following, IN the beginning was the word, and the word was 
with God, and God was the word. This was in the 

beginning with God. All things were made by him, 
and without him was made nothing, that which was 
made. In him was life, and the life was the light of 
men. And the light fhineth in darknefs, and the dark- 
nefs did not comprehend it. There was a man fent 
from God, whofe name was John, This man, came 
for teftimony : to give teftimony of the light, that all 
might believe through him. He was not the light, 
but to give teftimony of the light. It was the true 
light which lightneth every man that cometh into this 
world. 

% 

Which lajlclaufe (It was the true light, &c.) Jhall fill be 
repeated jo long as the King jhall be cr offing the Jore of 
the Jick Perfony with an Angel of Gold Noble, and the 

Jick P erf on to have the fame Angel hangfd about his neck) 
and to wear it until he be full whole. This done> the 
Chirurgion [hall lead away the jick P erf on as he did be¬ 
fore) and then the ChaplainJhall make an end of the Gojpeh 

He was in the world, and the world was made by 
him, and the world knew him not. He came into his 
own, and his own received him not. But as many as 
received him, he gave them power to be made the Sons 
of God, to thofe that believe in his name. Who not 

of 
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of blood, nor of will of the flefh, nor of the will of man, 
but of God are born. And the word was made flefh, 
and dwelt in us, and we faw the glory of him, glory as 
jit were of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace 
and verity. 

Then the Chaplainfle all fay, 
> 

The Lords name be praifed. '1 
„ , . .. ; - . „ 

The Kingjhall anfwer, 
4 

Now and for ever. 
^ * V » 

Then floall the Chaplain fay this Collet following, praying 
for the Sick P erf on or Perfons : 

O Lord, hear my prayer. 

The King floall anfwer, 
» • t A • “ f J f , . 

And let my cry come unto theea 
■ t .* ». • - -■ • • • ■ •; : s * * 

The Chaplain9 

Let us pray. 

ALmighty and everlafting God, the eternal health 
of them that believe; gracioufly hear us for thy 

fervants for whom we implore the aid of thy mercy, 
that their health being reftored to them, they may give 
thee thanks in thy church, thro* CHRIST our Lord. 
Amen. ! ~ ' ' 

This Prayer following is to be faid fecretly, after the fck 
Perfons be departed, from the King, at his Pleafure. 

ALmighty God, Ruler and Lord, by whofe good- 
nefs the blind fee, the deaf hear, the dumb fpeak, 

the lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, and all fick per- 
•.. 1 Ions 
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fons are healed of their Infirmities: By whom alfo 
alone the gift of healing is given to mankind, and fo 
great a grace, thro’ thine unfpeakable goodnefs toward 
this Realm, is granted unto the Kings thereof, that by 
the foie impofition of their hands a molt grievous and 
filthy difeafe fhould be cured: Mercifully grant that 
we may give thee thanks therefore, and for this thy lin¬ 
gular benefit conferr’d on us, not to our feives, but to, 
thy name let us daily give glory ; and let us always fo 
exercife our feives in piety, that we may labour not 
only diligently to conferve, but every day more and 
more to encreafe thy grace bellowed upon us: And 
grant, that on whofe bodies foever we have impofed 
hands in thy name, thro’ this thy Vertue working in 
them, and thro" our Miniftry, may be reitored to their 
former health, and being confirmed therein, may per¬ 
petually with us give thanks unto thee the Chief Phy- 
fician and Healer of all difeafes; and that henceforwards 
they may fo lead their lives, as not their bodies only 
from ficknefs, but their fouls alfo from fin may be 
perfectly purged and cured: Thro* our Lord JESUS 
CHRIST thy Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee 
in the Unity of the Holy Ghoft* God World without 
end. Amen. 

/ . - , > . ", 
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